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Dev~te_d', to- the -Interests of_ Lincoln- County . 
• ';J, 

VOLU.ME 5. CAPITAN, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO,- FEBRUARY'i7, 1905. NUMBER 50 

-FINANCIAL STATE ME NT. Sr:maiAL LEVY SoHooi. DISTRTOT 
· J;l~tlauce J"anuary 4th, 1904, S 58 

No, ~B. 

ll'i.nancial Sta~m~nt of Lincoln Uouuty, New _Receipts- during yflar, , 771 50 
~exico, J&nna.ry 1st, 1,905._· Tot(l.l _ 775 08 

GEN'ERAL CoUNTYF Interest coupons paid and cancelled, 840 25 
l3a}IUlCe on l.land J 1\nU.ary 4th, 190<l $3273,11 Balance Januar:v 1st, 1905, __ .:...43=4...:!:!=3 
Receiptl!l during fBlW- :>225 65- SoHOOL DIS';l'IIIOT No. 1. 
Tran.sferre~ from ~oad & Bridge fund 110Q 00 Balance J anum:.Y 4th, 1904,· . 

••' _, " Court House & Jail fund 400 00 

Total 
W arrnnts pa.id and cuucelled 
Balance on b.&nd January 1st_ i905 

CounT FUND 
Balance on hand January 4th 190~ 

•• !' ••••• p ~ 

$999876 
7545 53 
2foa 23 

4616 54, 
7!1,88 13 Receipts dudna yeu,r 

Tot.al 1210467 
Warrant11 paid at:l'd mmcellfld 7923 80 
Balance on hand January 1st 1905 ·-·-·--418ff8"J: 

INTEREST & SINKING FUND BONDS 
Balance on hand. Jauua.ry 4th 190!1: 2939 57 
Receipts during )'ear 2412 06 
Transferred from Uhaves Co Indtns fund 1018 00 

Total ·········owli.63 
Coupons paid and cauc~lled 2435 30 
Bond l\lo 18 pa.id and cancelled 100 00 2536 30 
Balance January 1st 1905 ----···ss33"33 

SOHOOL FUND 
Balance on hand January 4th 1904: 
Receipts during year 

Total 

2853 82 
3873 00 

······-6i2tf82 

Receipts during Year, 
Total 

779 30 
1149 91 
1929 21 

Warra.nts paid and cancelled, 1537 39 
Balanc;Je January 1st, 1005, , , .......... ~lii"82 

. SoHOOL DISTRIO'l' No. 2. 
Balance January 4th, 1904. 
R9ceipts during year, 

. Total 

33817 
109 09. 
#726 

T~;anRferred to District No. 10, 6133 
Warrants paid and cancelled, 2.68 00 329 :m 

..;..;:_--:--::~ 

Balance January 1st, 1UUfJ, 117 YS 
SonooLDrsTRIO'r No.3. 

Balance January 4-th, 190<l, 
Receipts during year, 
Balance January 1st, 1905, 

ScHOOL DISTRIOT No .. 4. 
Balance January 4th, 190!, 
Receipts during year, 

Total . 
W11rrauts paid and cancelled, 
Balance January 1st, 1905, 

SOROOL DISTRICT N 0. 5. 

22 00 
3339 

• 55 89 

287 04 
31198 
5~8 97 
415 00 
183 97 

~~~-~--~ 
_HOW TO Bf(OMf RI(H · e 

save your money by buyin~ · good I 
Articles . at the lowest pri(es -

Try our ·· Cal1dA~s.~ 
Cheese. . Wf¢' Have 

Fruits, Nuts and 
~ brand . new supply 

' 

Try them and be (Onvin(ed 
"' ... . 

~ CAPITAN MERC. co. I 
~--a---~-----~- . 

SoHOOL DIBTRIOT No. 17. Unsh on hand January 1st, 1905, in the Warrants paid and cancelled 688 00 
..(\ppoJ:tioned to School Districts 4218 00 4906 06 
Balance January 1stl905 ...... 122(Pf6 

Balance January 4th, 190!, 
Received durint.;year, 

Total 
Warrants paid and cancelled, 
Balance January let, 1905, 

25865 
7•182 

33347 
23715 

Transferred from District No. 3~, 
Receipts during year, 

38131 
7390 

various funds, $19424: 35 
I, W. E. Kimbrell, Probate Clerk and Ex-Offi

cio Recorder in and for Linr.oln Count.y, Terri
tory of New Mexico, do hereby certify that tho 
foregoing is a true Rtatement of the financial 
of Lincoln Cou.uty, on the 1st day of Janun.ry, 
1905. 

CHA.Vl!:S COUNTY INDEBTEDNESS FUND 
Balance on hand January 4th 1904 1018 00 

. Transferred to Interest Bond fund lOlll 00 
· RoAD & BRil>GE FUND 

Bal!mce on hand J an.uary 4th 1904 1802 38 
l)tl4 s.1 :Receipts during year 

Total ....... 2767"22 
W arrauts paid and cancelled 88·1 15 
Transferred to General Co Fund 1100 00 198415 
Balance January 1st 1905 ·········78307 

UouRT Housa: & JAIL RErAin FUND 
.Balance ou hand January ith 190! 14.85 74 
Receipts during year 1463 19 

Tot:.d ·······2iiiS"ii3 
Warrants paid and cancelled 1532 60 
Transferred. to Gen. Co. Fuml .J.OU 00 l9S2 llO 
Balance on hand January l!lt 1905 ·····ioitriia 

NoRMAL INSTITUTE FUND• 
Balance on hand J anuu.ry 4th 190.! 165 

10800 Receipts during year 
Total ········io965 

Warrant~! paid and cancelled 91 GO 
Balance on hand January 1st 1905 ............ 1865 

WILD ANIMAL BoUNTYFuND 
l3a1auce on hand January 4th 190! 
Receipta during yea.r 

1078 87 
1860 llO 

········zii3if17 • Total 
'W arrats paid and cancell.ad 
Balance on hand Jan nary 1st 1905 

ASSESSORS FuND 
Balance on hand Jan nary Uh 190! 
Rece1ptft during year 

• Total. 
Warrants paid and cancelled 
Balance on hand January 1st 1!J05 

SPEOIAL BBIDGE FuND 
Receipts from tax 190! 
Balance on hand 'January 1st 1905 

• PEHL:tm EsTATE FUND 
Bala'n~e on h-a.ud January 4th 1904. 

" '' " " ·1st 1905 
PREOINOT FINES FUND 

.Balance on hand January 4th 1901 
Receipts from fines during year 

Total 
Apportioned to School DistrictR 
Balance January 1st 1905 

EsTnAY FUND 
Received from. J.P. 0. Langston 
Balance Jan nary 1st 1905 

1927 81 ........................ 
101136 

57137 
• 007 70 

·-·-···i5ti9"07 
00244 •.••..•. 576"63 

615 73 
---··-·ifi5"73 

4430 
4430 

77 3-t 
34208 

·····-··4i6"37 
377 30 .•.....••. 39"67 

9 20 
9 20 

SPEOIAL !.EYX ScHooL DISTRIOT No 8 
Balance on hand January 4th 1904 724 SB 
Received during year ' . 946 22 

Total ·-----·i676"58 
· Warants and coupons paid and cancelled 1041.85 
Balance January 1st 1905 ·----···m~'B"73 

Sl'EOIAI! LEVY ScllOOL DrsTRIOT No, 12 
l3alance January 4:th i90! 26 56 
Received during year . .. . 8911 

· Total ·-·----·1i5"67 
Coupon paid 24 00 
Balance January 1st 1905 ............ 91'67 

SPKOIAL L'EVY SoROOL DISTRIOT No. 20 
Balance January'4th 190!. 5 91 
Received during year 56 02 Total ............ 6:("93 

9B 32 
SoHOOL DISTRICT No.6. 

Balance January 4th, 190·!, 
Receipts during year, 

Totnl 
Warrants paid and cancelled, 
Balance January 1st, 1905, 

254 [)5 
25042 __ __;::.:;5oiT7 

409 4.0 

SoHooL DrsTRIOT No. 7. 
Balance January 4th, 1~)04:, 
Heceipts during year, 

Total 
Warrants paid and cn.nc(.>llecl, 
Dulance January 1st, lllOli, 

127 30 
12233 ---..;;;ulioa 

SOH60L DISTRICT No. 8. 
Balance January 4th,100!, 
Receipts during year, 

Total 
Warrants paid and cancelled, 
Balance January 1st, 1905. 

ScHOOL DISTRICT No. 9. 
Balance January 4th,190:1:, 
Receipts during year, 

Total 
Warrants paid and cancelled, 
Balance January 1st, 1005, 

SCHOOL DxsTRIOT No.10. 
Balance January 4th, 190!, 
Receipts during yellr, 147 59 

123 00 
l~G 63 

504:72 
. 863 84 
lllBS 56 
136415 

441 

1628 
8805 

10:1:38 
6000 
4433 

20313 

'l'ranRferred from District No. 2. _;::61::...::.:83:....-...:;,20~8;..;9:.::2 
Total I 41:1 05 

Warrants paid and cancelled, 1 296 25 
Balance January let, 1905, 115 80 

SOHOOL Dxs'lRIOT No. 11. 
Balance January 4th, 1904, 
Receipts during yf!ar, 

Total 
Warrants paid and cancelled, 
Balance Jan nary 1st, 1005, 

SOHoor. DrsTBIOT No. 12. 
Balance January 4th, 1904, 
Receipts dnrlng year, 

Total 
Warrants paid and cnnc·elled, 
Balance January 1st,l905, 

SonooL DisTRICT No.13. 
Balance J auuary 4th, 1904, 
Receipts during year, 

Total 
Warrants paid and cancelled, 
Balance January let, 1905, 

ISoHooL DISTRicT No. 14. 
Balance January 4th, 1904, 
Rece.ipts during ye11.r1 

'fotal 
Warrants paid and cancelled, 
Balan'ce January lth, 1905, 

ScHooL DrsTRIOT No. 15. 
Baiauce Jan~ary 4th, 1904, 
Receipts during year, 

Total 
War:rants vo.id and cancelled, 
Balance January 1st, 1905; 

SoHooL DISTRtO'l' No. 16. 
Balance January 4th, 190!, 
Receipts during year, 

Total 

16860 
34591 
51451 
47305 
4146 

44352 
156 51 
BOO OS 
47100 
129 03 

33150 
370 08 
70158 
51005 
19153 

127 93 
14671 
27464. 
192 00 

&264 

29 29 
52 !)9 
.8228 
73 :!0 

8 98 

22 94 
168 40 

Payments int.erest 
Balance J annary 1st, 19051 

~ 

__ _.:..5~2:..:5:79 Warrants paid and cJince1led, 
9 34 Balance January 1st, 1805, 

1!11 34 

-~...::.1:;:2125 
7009 

' 

~----

Total 
Warrants paid and cancelled, 
Balance January 1st, 1905, 

455 21 
2BO 75 
!1!4: 46 

SoHOOL DIS1'RIOT No. 18. 
Balance January 4th, 1904, 
Receipts during year, 

· 'l'otu.l , 

307 01 
102 36 
401l 57 

Warrants paid and c~~oncelled, ____ -+-.::.3072:;...5:;.;0 
Balance January 1st, lll05, lOU 87 

ScuooL DIS'.r&TOT No. 20. 
Balo.nce January 4th,19U4, 203 02 
Receipts during year, 244. 71 

Total ·i.l7 73 
Warrants paid and cancelled, 416 40 
Balance Junnury 1st, 1905, -------133 

SOHooL D!sTRioT No. 25. 
Balance January 4th, 11l0!, 
Receipts during year, 

TotaL 
Warrants paid and cancelled, 
Balance January 1st, 1905, 

• lOU ~0 
6912 

----::.178 ,_12 

15920 

19~2 

SoHOOL DtsTniCT No. 27. 
Balance January 4th, 190!, 
·Receipts during year, 

• Total 
Warrants paid and cancelled, 
Ba.lancc January 1st,1605, 

27420 
11264 
386~4 

335 65 
0119 

SOHOOL lJrsTniOT No. 28. 
Balance Jan nary 4th, 190!, 
Receipts during year, 

Total 

23807 
12n5 :u 

----:.1443 28 

WITNESS my hand and official seal this let day 
of February, 1905. 

(SEAL] 
W. E. KIMBRELL, 

Probate Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Recorder, Lincoln Uo., N. M. 

By E. W. HULBEHT, 
De1mty, 

,Administrator's Notice. 
Territory of New Mexico, County of Lincoln., 

In the Probate Court 
ln. Re Estate of Thos. W. Roper, Deueaaed. 

Whereas Letter a of Administration were grant
ed to the undersigned, by the Probate Court of 
Lincoln County, New :Mexico, on December, 21. 
190J., on &he Estate of Thos. W. Roper, deceased. 

Now, therefore all persons holding olo.ims 
against the said estate are hereby notified that 
same must be presented tb said administrator 
for approval and filed 'with the clerk of said 
court within twelve months from said 21st day 
of December, 1904, or same will be barr~d, and 
not be entitled to sha:re in the distribution of 
said estate. 

Witness my hand this January 31, 1905, 
Warrants paid and cancelled, 
Balance January 1st, 1005, 

138316 
6012 • 

SILAS R. MAY 1 Administrator. 

SOHOOL D!STRICT.NO. 32. 
Balance J a.nttttl'Y 4th, 190!, 
Receipts during year, 

Total 
' 

Warrants paid and cancelled, 467 25 

716 9!. 
267 80 
9IY7! 

Notice for Publication • 
Land Office at Roswell, N. M. } 

January 5, 1905. 

Tran11ferred to District No.17, 38131 848 56 
-~---__,.,,..,....,,., 

Notice is hereby given that the following· 
named settler bas filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of hie claim, and 
t?at said proof wil! be ptuda before the :rrobate 
. Clerk, at h1s office m ,Ltncoln, New Mexico, on 

Balance January let, 1905, 136 18 
SoHooL DrsrnroT No. sa. 

Balance January 4th, 1904, 
Receipts during year, 

Total 
Warrants paid and cancelled, 
Ba.l'nce January let, 1905, 

SOHOOL DISTRICT No. 35. 
Balance January 4th, 190s, 
Receipts during year, 

'l'otal 
Warrants paid and cancelled, 
}3alance January 1st, 1805, 

SoHOOL DxsTniC~ No. 42 •. 
Balance January 4th,1004., 
Receipts during year, 

Total 
Warrants paid and cancelled, 
Balance January' 1st, 1805, 

· Soooor. DuiTRIOT No. 43. 
Balance January 4th.1004, 
Heceipta during year,. 

Total 
Warrants paid and cancelled, 
Balance January 1st, 1905, 

l30ND.E.D INDEBTEDNESS. 
Bonds of 1889, · $24200 00 
Bonds of 1894, 7000 00 

149 24 February 18, 1905, v1z: Andrew B .. Zumwalt 
· · upon Homestead application No. 1295, for th~ 

158 72 North East Qy.arter of ~ectiqn 29, T. 9 B., B. 13 E. 
307 00 Ht- names tue followmg .witnesses to prove his 
305 37 continuous residence npon and cultivation of 

said land, yiz: 
2 59 LD;te.A. Skinner, of Nogal, New Mexico. 

Wilham s. Bourne, oi' " " " 
6128 
59 46 

12074 
10435 
1639 

107 63 
10611 
21374 
13100 
82 74. 

285 o:> 
72 36 

357 41 
32715 

3026 

William R. White, of " u " 
William U. Lea, of Capitan " " 

HowARD L:E.JJAND, 
1st. pub. 1~13 6t.. Register. 

Notice for Publication, 
Land Office at Roswell, N. M. { 

January 5, 1905, f 
Netice is hereby "given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim and 
that said proof will be made before the Probate . 
Clerk. at his office in Lincoln, New Mexico on 
February 18, 1905 ... viz: William Robert Whlte 
upon Homestead appl,cation No. 9g3,· for th~ 
BWM ~EM Sec. 19, ,NWJ4 NE~ and 8!4 NE!4 
Sec. 30, T. 9 S .• R. 1.~ E. 

.He na)nes the fc;>llowing witnesses to proye 
hts c9ntiDuoba .res1dence upon and cultivation 
of "Said land, YIZ: 

William C. Lea, of Capitan, New M.exioo. 
Anarew,B. Zumwalt, ofNogal; " " 
La !toy Lamay, of " " " 
WilliamS. :Bourneuf . " H '• 

Bonds of i897, 11075 00 $42275 00 
HowARD L:ELAND, 

1st pub. 1·13 6t. Register, 

,, 
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-TH]1JCAPITAN N.EWS' 'The Gorilla i·n u·isto.ry 

~~~~~~~~~======== 

THREE YEARS AFTER. 
~- . 

Eugene :m. Lario, ~f 751 T'~~nHeth 
•CAPITAN, NElW MElXICO .. 

-~------
A New Yorl\: man carried a pig on 

the elevated railway. Presumably he 
mi~took the coach for a refrigerator 
car. ____ ,.___ -----

A famous beauty expert urges those 
who hanker . for -good looks not to 

·worry. In other words, never run for 
office. · ·., 

----·-----
Somebody has invented an mnbrella 

t.hat goes in the pocket, but no one has 
yet invented one that will stay where 
it is put. 

It is to l)e hoped that the burea1,1 
1f corporations will not force the. beef 
trust men to the wall. They would 
steal the wa11. 

The "simple life" has its charm, 
doubtless, but do its advocates mean 
to tell us that the man is happiest 

1 who is simply alive? · 

Cassie Chadwick's husband is re· 
ported to be modest and retiring in 
his manner. Well, with Cassie in ac· 
tion he can 'afford to be. 

---·---
The French duel is conducive to 

longevity, but a fair average of mor· 
tality is maintained over there. by an 
occa~ional automobile race. 

' 
The avei·age citizen of the United 

States eats seventy-five pounds of 
sugar in a year. Average reader, are 
you getting your full share? 

"Inexpressibly sorry!" says a New 
Yorl;:: Herald ''Personal" advertise· 
ment. What an eloquent phrase it is! 
How often you have felt that way! 

Rev. Dr. Zimmerman of Baltimore 
asl\s "What shall we do with our old 
men?" .Adopt the reciprocity plan and 
care for them as they cared for us. 

A Parisian scientist has did covet cd 
that love is the result of a microbe. 
Th~ boll weevil is not to be compared 
with this pestiferous microbe's rav
ages. 

One of the professors at the Uni
versity of Chicago says all lovers of 
music are lazy. Let the public ldndly 

. get wrought up without unnecessary 
d53Iay. 

The case of the Washington drug
gist who was found dead at the pre· 
scription counter is not easily under· 
stood, for he was on the safe side of 
the counter. 

The Business Men's association o! 
Washington, D. C., has elected Mr. 
Oyster as its president. This fur
nishes additional proof that Mr. Oys· 
ter is Iiot a clam.-

-.------.--
A bank to be open night and day is 

projected in New York city, and it 
isn't a faro bank, either .. New Yorlr 
has always had. that kind,· and the 
dealers never sleep. · 

Marlr Twain's books are being 
barred out of public libraries. Mark 
is an old man now, but it is with 
success. as with all other good things, 
"better late than never." 

Tommy Russell, who originated the 
title role in ''Little Lord Fauntleroy" 
20 yeal's ago, has returned to the 
ostage-bnt those who saw hini- then 
wouldn't recognize him now. 

Among the truly thankful count also 
Mr. and· Mrs. Cramer of :New York, 
who have been married on~y nineteen 
months, and now rejoice in the pos
session of two pairs of twins. 

The average man has the privilege 
-of comforting himself every now and 
then with the thought that it isn't al· 
ways the men who have the · most 
brains who niake the .most money. 

G~rillas have figured in the writings 
of historians, or at least of some of 
them, for thousands of years accord
ing to Andrew Wilson. the naturalist. 
The ancients, however, were appar
ently unable to distinguish them from 
savages. "In tb,e sixth century before 
Christ," · says Mr. Wilson,· "we find 
Hanna, ·the voyager of Carthage, t~ll
ing of his encounter with what seem 
to have been man-like apes. He 
speak~ of a bay called the 'Horn of 
the South.' This was probably situ
ated near the Gaboon, on the African 
east coast. Here the chimpanzee is 
met with to-day1 the gorilla being 
found, as a rule, farther inland. 'In 
the hay,' says Ha.nno in· L.is 'Periplus,' 
'was an island of great size, having a 

'lake, and in this another island full of 
wild men. Much the greater part 

I . 

were women with hairy bodies, whom 
the interpreters called gorillas. We 
were unable to capture the . men, who 
escaped by reason of their great agil
ity. They climbed precipitous rocks 
and trees and defended themselves by 
throwing stones at us. We took three 
women, who bit and tore those who 
caught them and wer·e unwilling to 
follow. We were obliged, therefore, 
to kill them, and took their skins off, 
which skins were brought to Carthage, 

• 

for we did not san 'farther, provisions 
becoming scarce.' _ . 

"Thu"s far Hanno. There may be a 
doubt regarding the identity of the 
animals he saw,· while the name 'gor
illa·;· must not be regarded as neces
sarily applying to the real animal. 
Pm~hM, of the 'Pilgrimages,' recor~s 
ne:i\:t the story of a native of Leigh1 

in Essex, Andrew Batte.ll by name~ 
Batten, it appears, was· 'sent by the 
P.ortu,gals prisoner to Angola,' and 
'lived there and in the adjoining re· 
gions neere eighteene yeers.' Pur
chas tells us 'of a kinde of Great 
Apes, if they might so bee termed, C?f 
the hEight of a man, but twice as 
bigge in feature of their··Ummes, with 
a strength proportionable, hairie all 
over otherwise · altogether like men , . 
and women in their whole bodllY 
shape.' 

"Battell discourses of their habits. 
They sleep in trees and build shelters 
against rain. They wallr o:ti their legs, 
but carry their hands clasped on the 
nape of .the neck when on the grou~d. 
They are vegetarians, eating no flesh. 
They have no speecl~, and cannot 
keep up a fire they have found be· 
cause they have no understanding to 
lay fresh wood thereon. When they 

. die, according to Batten, the SJlrvivors 
cover the dead with heaps of boughs 
and wood.'' 

~avenue, ticket seller m th~ Umon Sta· 
tion Denver, Col., s.-s: __ You are at 
libe~·ty to repeat Vi>flat (~ 
first · stated through QUr 

Denver papers a b 0 \l t · 
Doan's Kidney· Pills in 
the summer of '1899, for 
1 have }lad no reason in 
the interim to change my 
opinion of that remedy. I 
was subject to severe at
tacks of backache, al
ways· aggravated if I sat 
long at a desk. Doan's 
Kidney Pills . a})solutely 
stopped my Daclmclle. I 
htwe never liacl a pain or 
a t;winge since." 

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, -N. Y. 
For sale by .. ~u druggists. Price &0 
cents IJer box. · --·---·--~ 

Prehistoric Ice Field. 

A dispatch from Reddjng, California, 
says that while shoveling gravel from 
a pit at Black Butte mountain, five 
miles above Sisson, Southern Pacific 
workmen have discovered a vast un
derground sea of ice that is believed 
to have been formed in prehistoric 
times. Some are of the opinion that 
the Blacl\: Butte mountain that now 
rears its peak skyward came into ex
istence after the formation of the ice. 

Billions 1n the C r o.p s 

The Black Butte mountain is a great 
source of supply for ballast for the 
railroad company, The ice was dis· 
covered after a vast quantity of gravel 
had been removed from the 1110untain. 
The ice is said to be of a goo'l grade 
and it is possible the company may 
utilize its find by developing it into 
an,ice quarry. The ice appears to be 
almost one solid mass. 

The cotton crop of a single year is 
valued at $600,000,000. This would 
be nearly $40 for every family in the 
United States. 

The corn crop is even greater. The 
value of the corn raised in a single 
year could pay the national debt, says 
the New Yorlt World, with interest 
for one year, and leave enough to 
help out President Roosevelt on gov
ernmental expenses so that there 
need be no deficit for four or five 
years. 

The · American hen lays enough 
eggs in one month to pay the interest 
on the national debt. The one and 
two-thirds billion of eggs laid in one 
year would reach 30,000 miles, or ten 
times across the continent, if placed 
side by side in a continuous line. 

The automobile is all very well, but 
horses and mules are still worth a 
trifle of a billion and a third of dol
lars. That is an average of $65 worth 
of horseflesh for every family in the 
land. 

The total products of the farm in 
1904 are $5,000,000,000. That is 
nearly equal to the total capital stock 

" 

of all American railroads before the 
"boom" of 1900. 

This sum is more than six times 
the capital stock ot all the national 
banks. It is three times the gross 
earnings of all the railroads. It is 
nearly as great as the value of mann· 
facture in 1900, less cost of raw ma
terial. 

In two years the farmers have pro
duced wealth exceeding the output pf 

. all the gold mines of the world since 
columbus discovered America. 

In six years the deposits in all the 
banlr.s of three farming states have 
increased as follows: Iowa, 164 per 
cent; Kansas, 219 per cent; Missis
~ippi, 301 per cent. 

Even rice, which few families mal~e 
much use of, is grown to the extent 
of 650,000 ].Jounds. Macaroni wheat is 
a novelty in this country, yet the 
year's crop of it would fill a bin 100 
feet high and completely covering a 
city "long block." 

The increase alone of farming ca].Ji- I 
tal in four years, aside from the ap· 
predation in the value of the land, 
would build sixty subways like that 
of New York city. 

Peary Going North. 

Lieutenant Robert E. Peary, who has 
commanded four expeditions in quest 
of the north pole, will make his next 
dash for the pole in July of next sum
mer. This announcement was made 
at a dinner tendered to Commander 
Peary by William Berri at the Oxford 
Club, Brooklyn. Commander Peary is 
now having constructed a powerful 
steam vessel with auxiliary sail 
equipment and a bow of such strength 
and stability that Commander Peary 
says he can use her as a battering 
ram to smash his way through the 
huge ice floes. 

'.rhe vessel will have a complete 
wireless telegraph equipment and by 
means of several relays the great ex
plorer expects to be placed in constant 
communication with New Yorlr. 

' I 
HABIT'S ChAIN 

Certain Habits Unconsciously Formed 
and Hard to Break. 

Place We Call To-MorroW 

An ~nger..ions philosopher estimates 
that the amount of will power neces
sary t .. • break 9. life-long habit would, 
if it could be transformed, lift a 
weight <>f many tons. 

It somc~times requires a higher de-. 
gree of heroism to break the chains 
of a pernicious habit than to lead a 
forlorn hope in a bloody battle. . A 
lady writes from an Indiana town: 

There's• a place we call To-morrow
just a step beyond the day; 

You may see its spires and towers in 
the twilight's dim .half-gloom. 

'Tis the land beyond the sunrise, where 
the time is always May, 

When the fragrant buds of promise 
are just bursting into bloom; 

Hope, the wa.nderer, finds haven there, 
• and sorr.ow's . hollow eyes · 

Seek ·.to see beyond the starless night 
the twinlding lights that play 

From its towers that like beacons to the 
shadowed heavens rise, 

'Tis a place we call . To-morrow-just: a 
step beyond the day: 

There's a place we call To-morrow-just 
a step beyond the Now, 

'Tis the summit of endeavor, lying fur-
ther up the hill; · . 

'T'is the place where Glory waits with 
garlands fashioned for thy _brow; 

Where thy hopes find full fruition and 
thy longings all are still; 

'Tis the 'biding place of dreams, and sun
set streaks its gorgeous skies 

With an ebbing sheen of splendor; for 
· the- twilight, growing gray, 

Dulls the crimson glow of promisE> and 
the luster dims and dies, 

For 'tis always over yonder-just a 
step beyond the day. · 

Useful Fire Apparatus. 
The London fire department is en

gaged in: testing an . apparatus that 
comprises in one machine a chemical 
engine, a powerful fire pump, a fire 
-and a hose tendert motor driven and 
:worked. ·--- L .... . • . . _ ···-- .• . /.!:... . 

There's a place we call To-morrow-and 
its clustered groves are fair 

With their dells and rills and flowers 
and its echoes rich with song; ' 

Fame bides there, and Love and Riches 
and the heart of Joy is rare ' 

With a heavenly completeness, nor the 
way seems overlong; 

But the. feet grow weary, weary, and the 
· _ toiler's yearning eyes 

See its towers always rising o'er the 
hilltops; for the ray 

Of the setting sun with splendor streaks 
the arch of distant skies. 

But the place we call To-morrow lies a 
step beyond the day. . 

Though the days be cold and cheerless 
and the ways be thick with gloom 

Yet we see its towers and spires rising 
grandly over there, 

Where the fragrant buds of promise are 
just b_urstin~?>" into bloom, 

And the lights like flaming beacons gild 
the .heavens with their glare; 

Hope, the wanderer, finds haven there 
and sorrow's sigh is stilled ' 

And the brow of Toil is garlanded with 
roses of the May. 

Like the_ r::~;rest wine o' erflowing angels' 
sparklmg laughter spilled 

In that place we call To~morrow-just a 
step beyond the day! 

-J. W. Foley, in New Yorlt Times. 

• 
01From my earliest childhood I was 

• a lover of coffee. Before I was out 
of my teens I was a miserable dys
peptic. suffering terribly at times with 
my stomach. 

"I was convinced that it was coffee 
that was causing the trouble and yet 
I c·ould not deny myself a cup for 
breakfar.t. At the age of 36 I was 
in very 11oor health, indeed. My sis
ter told me I was in danger of becom
ing a coffee drunkard. · 

"But I never could give up drink· 
ing coffee for breakfast although it 
kept J.r.e constantly ill, until I tried 
Postnm. I learned to make it prop· 
erly according to directions, and now 
·we can hardly do without Postum for 
breakfast, and care nothing at all for 
coffee. 

"I am no longer troubled with dys• 
Berlin Police Censor Paper.. P~fhHia, co not have spells of suffer1b·~g 

!The Berlin police confiscated f . Wl my stomach that used to. trou . e 
the numbers of !Jondon Punch 0 £ ~om. me so w:P,en I drank coffee." Name 
16, a page that bore a cartoo~ of ~~ giyen by Postum Co., Battle Creek, 
Kaiset andi President Roosevelt.. en . .l 1 MILch. 1 • - . 1- . "' - th f , - - s 
t ·t·l_ 11K. • d d s i ·t . th · . . ·· cot m each p r.g: .a.or e amou 
1 ed . m,_re p r1 s. e Strenuous· .. littl b. k "Th . R. - d t·· w· 11· · ille" Life." ~·~ : .. . . / • e oo , · e oa o . e v • . -~- ··- - ----- --- - _..._........ .~- -·- .. .._._. .......... 
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·of· Russia'fl e"ath 
;44 . . SISTERS OF CHARITY 

"It )va$ about twilight; of Sept. 29/' 
says a Toi~yo ·(;n)tper. "A Japanese 
sold. i_er.·. c. ~~n~~,e. d ~J.n : t?e :nei~hborhood 
of Yenta1· was cookmg . hiS supper 

"It was· drawing near sunset. when. u. S6S 
h'e was executed· in ~ neighboring yal· 

Peni'U,na for·· · 
Catarrh-A 

Colds; Grip Coug_hs, 
Congressman's. 

and 

when a man attired in a Chinese 
farmer-'s clothes and hat ·passed by. 
'fhe soldi~; asked him ·to bring some 
fresh ·wafer. Instead of complying 
with tl:te request the man took to 
flight: 'J..'his ·conduct &roused the an
gor .and suspicion of the Japanese sol· 
dier, wh() at once pursued the man. 
He· caught up with. him and, tearing 
off his hat, discovered that he was a 
Russian in disguise. He was a spy. 
The following day. a court-martial sat 
to qeliver . judgment· on ·the Russian 
soldier, whose name was Vasilli Lia
boff. · He was 33 years old and a pr.i· 
vate belonging to the 284th Chenbal
sky regiment of the 7lst division of 
the. 5th army c~rps. He walked calm
ly into the court and bowed to the 
judges, his dignity and manliness com
manding the respect of all present. 
Capt. Hamao, one of the associate 
judges, read the verdict, which stated 
that the accused was a spy and there
fore was to be punished with death. 
When the full meaning of the sen
tence was explained to him by an in
terpreter he said, respectfully but 
clearly, that he was satisfied, and 
showed no sign of fear. 

ley. He was led into an inclosur,E) by 
a gendarme. There was a..~ mall .. gath· 
ering of the judges, newspaper corre· 
spondents and others. The prisoner 
asked Capt. Hamao, who was in at
tendance, for permission to pray. The 
request wa::; of course granted. When 
he had finished his prayers Capt. 
Hamao asked him if he was married 
~ud w~hether he had. children. Both 
of the questions being answered in the 
affirmative, the captain told him, that 
he was one of the bravest and most 
honorable soldiers of Russia, The in
terests ·and law of Japan, however, de
manded his death.~· But the captain, 
in his private capacity, admired his 
bravery arid deeply sympathized with 
him. If he had anything to leav.e or 
communicate to· his people the captain 
would gladly undergo any trouble in 
or(l.er to fulfill his desires. 

mrhese encouraging words caused 
tears to rise to the eyes of the brave 
Russian. He said he had no word to 
send to his people. The 'only thing he 
wanted to express was his gratitude 
to the captain and. the only favor he 
would ask from him was permission 
to shake hands with him. This was 
done in the heartiest manner. A few 
minutes later :Vasilli Liaboff was 
dead." 

Letter. 
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T.he Coffee of c 0 m m e r c e r ... I .... n,..._e.,.v .. e .... r,_.y_c .. o .... u,_.n .. t•r .... y,..._.o .. f-the civilized The following Jetter is from Con-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= I world S~~n of Chutty are know~ greuman Meehlso~ ~ Napo~o~ 

Early in the spring the coffee tree 
breaks forth in a mass of bloom, but 
the complete covering of delicate 
white blossoms disappears in a very 
few days. A period of four or five 
months must elapse before the next 
period. Then, as the bean is firmly 
attached to the branch and the region 
is not subject to heavy storms, the 
crops are not depleted by windfalls, 
the trees showing almost Pi'l complete 
a covering of fruit as of blossoms. The 
picking is done by a large force of 
peasants, each with basket slung over 
his shoulder, in a short. time. The 
fruit is hauled in lumbering ox-carts 
of mediaeval pattern to the patios or 
drying yards. The latter are literally 
huge cement floors, which form admir
able tennis courts when not being pu:t 
to their legitimate use, and on a large 
plantation will cover several acres. 

Here the berries are spread out in a 
layer a few inches deep, and then hoed 
up into rows, being continually turned, 
so as to present all fruit to the sun. 
By a new method the coffee is dried 
by a machine which resembles a huge 

roaster and acts in much the same ;Not only do they minister to the spir- Ohio: 
Th f h lik f ·t· ~tual and intellectual needs of the The Peruna Medicine Co., Colum· 

manner. e ormer c erry e rm charges committed to their care, but b o 
h b t bl d us, . : 

as now ecome a ough, ack an they also minister to their bodily Gentlemen: "I 
wrinkled nondescript, resembling peb· iJ1eeds. . have used sev-
bles as much as anything and with With so many children to take care eral bottles of 
pebbles it is more or less mixed. From ,of and to protect from climate and Pe.mna, and feel 
here it is shoveled into the .large fer· .disease, these wise and prudent Sis- greatly benefit
menting tanks, where it is covered ters have found Peruna a never fail- eel thereby from 
with water and allowed · to remain ing safeguard. my catarrh of 
some time, being continually stirred Dr. Hartm:'Ln r~ceives many letters the head, and 
and having the extremely malodorous from ~athohc S1sters from all over feel encouraged . I the Umted States. A recommend re- to believe that 
water drawn off. at mtervals. I cently received from a Catholic insti· its conti n u e d David Me3lclson. 

From this process it emerges com- tution in Detroit, Mich., reads as fol· use will fully eradicate a disease of 
pletely cleansed of the large amount of 1 lows: thirty years' standing."-David Meelc-
soft pulp which has hitherto covered · Dr. S. B. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio: ison. 
it, but the beans are still held face to 11 Dear Sir: t~The young girl who used Dr. Hartman, one of the best lmown 
face by a thin· and very ctrong parch- ! the Pcruna. was

4
suifcring from faryn- physicians and surgeons in the Unit

ment-lilce covering, whieh can only be r:Itis and Joss or voice. The .result of ed States, was the first man to form· 
removed economically by machinery. the treatment w~s mvst satisfacto!Y· ulate Peruna. It was through his 

. . . She found great t'elief, and atter genius and perseverance that it was 
This lS accompllshe(l. by a huller, further use of the medicine we hope introduced to the medical profession 
which breaks t11e beans apart and to be able to say slle is entirely cured." of this countty. 
blows off the covering. The impuri· , -Sisters of Charity. · If you do not derive prompt and 
ties, such as black and worthless 1 The young girl was under the care satisfactory results from the use of 
beans, stones and similar rubbish, are of the Sisters of Charity and used Peruna, write at once to Dr. Hart
then picl~ed out by hand and the cof, . Peruna for catarrh of the throat with man, giving a full statement of your 
fee is bagged ready for shipment. The 1 good results as the above letter testi- case, and he will be pleased to give 
roasting and grinding are always done ' fies. you his "Valuable advice gratis. 
where the coffee is to be used. Send to The Peruna Medicine C?·• Address Dr. Hartman, President of 

Columbus, Ohio, for a free book wr1t- The Hartman Sanitarium, Colum-

L 0 v e ' s F i r s t Sw e· e t p a i n ten by Dr. Hartman. . bus, o . 

• =T=h=e=r=~1=st=sn=Po=at=.s=as=I~n=eg=a=sb=oen=11·=o=f=t;h=e=y=e=a=r=.=fu=a=t=fu=l=~==T=h=e~c=u=.r=l=y=~=e=a=d=e=d=,=b=~=e=-=e=y=~~=b=ey==I~a=~ H~EYou·AHORSEP ways loved at school. · 
Upon the shores of life and love, wit}l WOULD YOU LIKE US TO SAD. D L E? 

weird and mystic spell, He brought me pearl-=hite dainty eggs SEND YOU A BEAUTIFUL • 
That does not bring to me a thought time from the yellow-hammer's nest, 

cannot overrule And many an Orphaned red~breast but- FOR THE MOST WONDERFUL SADDLE OFFER EVER HEARD 
Of the dear and manly boy I used to love toned in his little vest. OF, an offer by which anyone can have the nicest saddle In his 

·.-r h'ttl t hi l nel&hborhood, cut this ad out and send it to us nud you wlll at school. h.e W I . ed rop es of h s skill, with receive our New, Big and aeautltul Special saddle ca'talogue. 
knife of Christmas fame, large, handsome photographic illustrations of ull kinds of 

" When shadows slowly lengthened on tbe And homeward drew me on his sled, 
dial plate of time when snows of winter came. Men's, \V·omen's, Boys' an~ Girls' Saddles, 

He brought me pink arbutus .in the sweet- And when the day of ''choosing sides,. Stock Saddles, Ranch and Range Saddles, 
ness of itS prime, came round as was the rule, SMA E 111 N N 

And blue·• eyed, deW.Y violets from out the My name was alwavs first one called-by .. VERLLY, lll'IMAGDINU"' A,., D I LARGE, PLAIN A .P FANCy SAD D L E S' the boy I loved at school. "" I .., "lL ... K ND AND STYLE Ar~~D SHAPE 01"' SADDLE, 

And ~~r~re:r f:o~~dsthe hillside j,n their Alas; those days are numbered on the I OUR PRICES wn .. L ASTONISH. AND .PLEASE YOU. 
· snow·petaled hoods: rosary of time. ( You wm get our Very Latest and ll.fost Astonrshingly Lrb~ral Offer. you wlll 

While downy pussy·w1llows, as they ·E h b d · . 1 d' . . . t . . . get our New Free Trlal Plan, yo11 will receive a saddle offer that every bor~a 
fringed the frozen pool ac ea a.Jewe e memoty se m work~ ownershouldhaveat once. If you own n.:horsl' don'tfn.iltocutthlsadout 

Were laid upon my little desk by the boy manshiP subli.me. [ an.daendtoustodayandseewha.tally. ougetbyreturnma.i.l,free;pos.tpaid. 
I loved at school. And as I count them o'er and o'er upon · . . 

He used to steal me roses through the I s.yin~le~~~~:¥:~~~i~:[;;,n of hope's sweet I ADDRESS, SEARS, R0!~~,0~ .. '-C•H•IC~~~~A•G•O•.•. --··--------
Squire's old garden fence; The white-wmged sh1ps of thought sail - · . - - ·- - ·-· ·- ·- - ---- · ·- ·-

I've neve:r seen them l!alf as large or I out on memory's open sea w I N c H r 8 T l R smell as sweetly smce; . Return;ng witp their. souvenirs of 11re- · · . 
No other gl.rl .could ever coax a Single one mous frmght to me. · ·· 

awa:y And with an ardor born of faith that age 
By smile . or winsome . gesture, for my can never cool, ' 

}{night was true. as day. I think about tbe little boy I used to love 
And ! fondly still remember, spite of des- at school. 

ttny's misrule. -Anna Bugg Halliday, 

Masonry and Truth. 
In Ftance a man, called as a wit

ness to cf;mrt, demurred to· taking 
the oath to tell the "whole truth,'' 

would prevent a witness telling the . 
whole truth. If anything, the oath 
made him a freer man. 

because. it might tequire him to tell Policeman Is a Thief • 
. Masonic secrets. The grand master A policeman who had been on the \ 

:Freemasonry in Ftance has written fon~e of London six years has been I 
the court stating t~at thare . ":'as ~ sextt to prison for stealin~ milk from I 

w.;.rnl)ltllirlg in the .MasonlC oatll. Wb,1ch 1 d~rst~:ps. . .... ·-~ .. 

''LEADER" AND "REPEATER" SHQTGUN SHELLS 

The proof of the shell is its shooting. Be
cause they shoot so well, Winchester Factory 
Loaded ".Leader" and " Repeater" Smoke
less Powder Shotg·an Shells. have won almost 
every important prize shot for in years. 
Good shots shoot them because they give bet
ter results, shoot stronger and more uniformly 
and are more reliable than any other make . 
ALWAYS SPECIFY. WINCHESTER MAKE OF SHELLS 

•" ----- --- .J 
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share the\ burden. Then · CAPITAN NEWs.· 
. we hav~ the despicable co~l oil Published every Friqay M 

C N M · inspection. la.w r. eenacted, which ·. APITAN, . · "' •· · .· .Ii!:W . EXICO. 

By THf IA<ili PRINT.IK<i COMPANY~ takes \money from. every family 
th<1t uses a gallon of oil. These 

.. Entered. at the poat-~ffice' at O~pitan. a.re· now laws, .and others equally 
. New Mexico, for h·ansmission through outrageous and opprel;1sive ·have 
the mailsl'ls second-class matter, A.ugns · . 
14, 1903, been proposed and may ·become . · 

; 

t'a ws before the session ends. 
JNO. A. HALEY, Editor. . No wonder senators and con-
SILAS MAY 
---or~----,--·-_._,.----'--- ·gressmen have been hard to coti:-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

One Year, 
Six Months, 

$1.50 
~ . $1.00 

The Territorial Legislature. 

Some years ago when Senator 
Beveridge, . at the head of a sen
ate committee, made a fly;ng 
trip through the territory, and 
afterwards made an adver~e re
port on statehood, the statehood
ers could find no language strong 
enough to condemn the Indiana 
senator. 

Some of the strongest ad vo
cates of statehood and the hearti-
est condemners of .the senator, 

vince of 'Ne:w Mexico's. fitness for 
statehood .. If the chosen repre
sentatives of the people are 
guilty· of such questionable con
duct, what opinion must congress 
have of tQe people who elect and 
reelect such legislators? 

Tf congress. fails to give us 
statehood-and the indications 
now are that the house will fail" - ' to concur in the senate amend-. . 

ments-it -could do ·no more gra
cious act than to abolish all grafts 
existing in territorial h!gislation 
and prevent any further meetings 
of the legislature as long as New 
Mexico remains a territory. 

the most notable among them Vicious -Legislation. 
• the Santa Fe New Mexican, have The Territorial legislature has 

· The southWestern- Meruntile Co . 
to s·upply · your W dllt~ · · ' . 

. K wen [quipped · 

Their Stock· of General 
. ' 

Merchandise is .Complete 
Boots~ snoes,· Hats, <aps, ft(. 

.. Gro(eries, Hard\\ are. Tinware· and ·(rockery. 
' 

SOUTHWESTERN MF.RCANTILE COMPANY 

COALORA~ N. M. 

I 

JACKSON-GALBRAIIH-fOXWORIH CO. 
------(INCORPORATED.)-----

DEAL~R IN 

Lumber, Shingles, Doors,_ Sash, 
Window Glass and Plate Glass a Specialty. 

Prices to Meet Competition. 

nothing to say against the vile indulged in some most outrageous 
and outrageous leg-islation that legislation. Taxes must be ma
is now being enacted by the ter- teri'l31y incre~sed to meet the 
ritorial assembly and approved expenses of new officers, and the 
by the governor: on the contrary, worst of all-the coal oil · inspec
t hey are telling the people what tion law-goes beyond a tax, it 
beneficial laws are being passed, is a graft. 

Taking these two paragraphs, We clip a very strong article Capitan. 
.. • New Mexico. 

side hy side, without going into from the Albuquerque Morning 
a further investigation, which is Journal, the ablest edited paper 
right, the senator, or those who in the territory, and at the same 
so roundly abused him? It would time a firm advocate of repu b
seem that as a matter of fact, lican principles, but not at all 

We Want 

Your 

The Capitan 

TRANSfiR COMPANY. 
taking the acts of the legislature times a supporter of the policies Livery Business -
for example, that New Mexico .is of the leaders of this territory. 
less fitted year by year to become We heartily indorse what the 
a state; for the sessions grow Journal says, and present it to 
worse with every meeting of that our readers to show what abomi
body. nably vicious legislation is heing 

The general opinion prevails enacted at Santa Fe in the name 
that the territory is becoming of the people. 
more and more qualified to as- The article reads: 

• 
===============IWe especially solicit the trade'i= ============== 

of Comm·ercial Travelers. . 
Fast Horses nnw Teams Boarded 

and REILY & WILSON, by the Day 

Good R,igs Proprietors. Week or Month 

sume the responsibilities of state- uLast Thursday the New Mex- no word of honest commendation. ~e:~e:E:e:s~e-:e.:e;~e:~e:e:c:se:E:e:~ee:s~ 
hood, b~t a study of legislative ico legislature passed two bills The Coal Oil Bill is rotten in its ~'! di 

enactments, the most recent the under suspension of the rules, foundation. It is not desired by ~ INVESTMENTS ill 
\u ~ 

most flagrant, fails to produce both creating offices to be filled the people of New Mexico and lli BUSINESS m 
any evidence that warrants this by the governor and both vitally had they had an oportunity to '!! OPPORTUNITIES \Ji 

~ . 
belief. The facts art= we see each affecting a large number of the "express their opinion upon the }r. \ti 

ll'1! We incorporate, organize iii 
legislature creating neVI{ . offices people of this .territory. One of bill t}ley would have condemned ',.f.. '!{ 

"' and promote meritorious '"' for favorites, making additional these bills creates the department it before as they condemn it now·, ',:~,: t,:1
1
1,: 

• enterprises. Entire stock 
appropriations and in every way of insurance. The other re-e~acts <l;S legislation which does not ~t issues taken over for sale. ~E 
bringing about a condition. that the coal oil inspection. It is oft- bripg a cent of revenue into the I,'!~ ·,''li! .. Stocks underwritten an d 
means almost confiscation of tax- en a mistake to condemn legisla- treasury of the territory; which h~ ~~ 
able property. tion without due consideration, will undoubtedly increase the ~P,: guaranteed through strong· iii 

,, financial ins tit u t ions. i.li 
To particularize: the present even though it be enacted as was cost of household necessity, of ~ ,'~ 

. Prospectuses. of a superior " legislature, it was announced with this with a haste and sec·recy that the poor who can ill afford to pay ~t~ \,:',·,! 
• . . .ti and attractive kind pre-

a fl.ounsh of trumpets, would suggests fear of popular dis- it; atld which· cre<:ttes an office hi W 
practice the most rigid economy. aprqval. For t~is reason the redolent of graft, providing a ~3 pared. Capital procured ~V. 
B h t th 1 M. ·· J h · · 1 .,. for legitimate mercantile ... ut w a· are e resu ts before ormug ournal as taken time pnnc y salary for a man who re- ~¢; . . · ' ~fi 
the session is half over?· An ap- to consider both of these acts and turns no service to. the territory ~ ~lntng or ranch propos{- \u 

· · ..- twns. Reports on mines ~\ proprt_atwn to build a road, for to obtain opinions upon them of and .wh. o. is paid, indirectly, ·but M fu. . h ·-" ~~ 
k . ·. · :.:~~ . rn1s eu. m 

symphony's sa e called the Scenic; well informed men who may be none the less surely, from the REAL ESTATE. LANDs. . !t~ 
H · ~ · · · · CRIP. LIVE STOCK. 

ighway; atl issuance of $50;~00 l ~xp~cted to speak without pre- pockets of the poorer class, those m. c c J . . '~ 
of bonds for flood sufferers mam-i JUdtce. people in the towns. who cannot ~t · · F~WEL~ & Co.; it 
ly along the Rio Grande~note the l Of the -coal oil graft which was afford the luxury of electricity or ·m tnanctal Ag~ri ts. ~& 
political co:tnple:xion.Qf that .'sec-!railroadedthroughthelegislaturelgas, ,and those others, forming~~ CAPl'".rAN, ... "' N. M. * 
tion-· but all ~ar~s of the ter~itory I last Thurs~ay, t~ere ,can be found j [Concluded on last Page.] · ~~E-:E-:i-:~E:e:c:~c:e:s~E:E:i:E:E:~E:E:E:E:&?.~ 
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= oJt:Morget t)le dance at Dlnli;waii:Lesnet 'NnptiaiS. 
K. P. ~};~tl tomor~;ovv night. ··. ·. . . . At the residence of the bride's i~ 
.Judg~'.H .. all. m.~de· a visit ·to· m.· o. th.·e·.·r· · M. A. · . E.· .· .· · c· · ' · rs •. , • · .. ·· Lesnet, 

I> · Bo~tt~ 1.ty this .. week,. on ~~gal Suna'ay at 4 o'clock P. M., .' 
bustness. l) . . G n· 11 a· 1"'.;. . • 

Welch & , Titsworth 

, 

.. · .. · .. . . .: ":;". _, . . . . eorge .. .m wa. ~11. . .,v,.,~ss B~ss~e · 
H. A. Sl:Otf a~~ J ~s. R .. Brent Lesnet ~er~ inarr1ed; in the pres•. · 

·were over from Rtchardson Sun~ ence of a few friends J· ·u·d· : J' d ·M · .. . , · , · · · , . ge no. 
day ~n '" 91;1Qay.·. . . A. Ha~ey performing the cere-

Pr.tde of Denver flour at Welch mony. After . the ceremony a 
& Ttisworth,·, light repast was served. and the 

II. L. Pierson, mana~er of the y~un g couple left fot their ·home 
Linco~n telephone li_rte,. ·was up. at Coalor~ accompanied by the 
from Alamogordo thls week. , well wishes of their friends. 

Over Shoes, ·Graham Floitr at Th~ bride was ·born and has 
Welch & Titsworth's,. . grown to womanhood among the 

Mrs. W: E. Palmer and son re- mountains of Lincoln Gounty, and 
turned thts week from Alamogor- her charming, modest deportment 
do ~he~e they visited friends, J has made for her a wide circle of 

Mtss Maud J?onahue drew . the) friends. . · 
lucky number 1n t~e ho~se and [ The groom is a young man· of 
buggy rafl.e last Fnday ntght. J. integrity and enjoys the confi

Mrs. J. S. WiJliamson was re· deuce of his business associates. 
ported quite ill the first of the~ He holds a position of trust with 

., 

JOHN B. STETSON HATS 
. ) 

STAR BRAND SHOES 

Welch & Titsworth 
---"""" 

week, but is now mu~h improved.; the Southwestern Mercantile Co., 

S.C. Wiener came down from! and his business dealings have fl"\.~ t> t;t·~ O--~T· .\ttl> C:.\n.•o. 
"White Oaks Monday, and pro-1 won the respect and esteem of 4J\\'1J V \\.'U ~ ~ '\J'U u vq -u 
c~eded to Lincoln th~.t.t afternoon. his employers and customers. . 
He returned Tuesday. Best wishes are extended. 

For Sale:-Hodkins gloves at 
Welch & Titsworth's. The dust that filled the air last 

'r. c. Jacobs was in Monday February has turned to mud this, 
but that is no indication that our 

from his ranch beyond the Ca:pi- name is of that consistency. 
tans. He smiled broadly when The storm of last week had 
speaking of the snow· scarcely disappeared when we 

Meadow Gold butter at Welch & were again overwhelmed by an-
'ritsworth. other of the same kind, though 

rrhe juries for the March term not of such duration. 

W. A. HYDE, Proprietor. 
J. C. WHARTON, Manager. 

Hay, Grain and Flour in Carload Lots 
Hardware, Tinware, Crockery, Etc. 

Paints and Oils. Harness, Saddles, Wagons and Farni Implen er.ts. 
. Also, Fine Whiskies and Cigars. · 

H ighe.st Prices Paid for Produce. 

of court have been drawn, and Barbed Wire for sale at Welch THE .CAPITAN. 
are, no doubt, in the ha.nds of the &'l"itsworth's. 
sheriff for service ere this. The recent severe cold weather. 

MR.S. S. T. GRAY, Lessee. is a boon to the Lincoln county 
Wanted-All the fresh eggs fruit grower. Conditions for a 

we can get. Welch & 1."itsworth. good fruit crop-one of Lincoln ~-, .. ,...~, ... ~ ..... "'•"""',... ... "'"'.oi'IU"""""'"""~·"•' .. ,..,..___ ............ """"'""""' .......... .._..._..........,..~ 
Geo. Sena, formerly a county count:r's important industrie

official and resident of Lincoln, seems indeed favorable. 
but now living at Richardson, Our mail reaches us with reg
was in Capitan a short time yes- ular irregularity, and as long as 
terday. the present weather continues we 

C. C. Jewell has been elected to can expect nothing else; or, at 
a responsible position with the I least, until a change is made to 
Free Gold ~1. & lvl. Co., and will. the train from the raw-hide. 
remove to White Oaks in a few· Patent 1viedicines at V\·elch & 
days to assume the duties··assign- Titsworth. 
ed to him by that company. The ground has not been so 

Star Brand Shoes are the best. thoroughly wet for years. Mud 
They cost no more than the other is everywhere in' abundance, and 
kind: for sale by Welch & Tits- the prospects, both for farmer 
worth. and stockman, were never more 

Wm. F. Schopfer, a nurse at flatering in Lincoln county. 
Fort Stanton Sanitorium, died T. C. Hill, man,.ager, and J. T. 
there February 4th, and his body Brown, bookkeeper, respectively 
shipped to New Orleans for inter- of the S. W. M. Co., are in Car
ment. The body was pl4ced on rizozo invoicing the company's 
the train here Saturday. stock of merchandise at that 

Wanted:-· Live Chickens. point. It is reported that W. ·C. 
· Welch & Titsworth. McDonald• has purchased these 

I 
·Charles Gullett, the Pittsbur~ goods. but this is not verified. 

Ore Reduction Co. engineer, left Henry Lutz passed thro?gh 
Mbndav for Oklahoma City, but Capitan yesterday enroute to 
was.intercefned at Walti.ut, and Chu.pederos. Mr. Lutz is prepar
returrted to Bonito in response to ing to move his sheep to the 
some legal pro9eedings. north of the Capitans, where he 

Mrs •. G. A. Montgomrey re~ expects to lam,b them. · Mr. Lutz 
turned and resumed her duties at is otle of Lincoln county's sue .. 
the Capitan Mercantile Co's. store cessf.ul sheep men, ·and says, 
this week. She had been called without hisitation, that this year 
home tin the country by. the illness gives promise of being the most 
of her husband, who; we are glad successful year in the history of 
to state., is much improved. the county for the sheep industry. 

• 

Rooms Renovated and 
Neatly Furnished. 

~~----------~--------------
II TABLE SUPPLIED WITH 

FRESH MARKETINGS. 

A. SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE IS ltESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. 

I . 
White Oaks Acorns. I in mining. · 

Correspondence. The ladies of White Oaks have 
. White Oaks, N. M., Feb. 12.- organized a club. 

The heavy snow of last Sunday -----+-+-+---

night is being repeated today. Quite an intert}~ting·race is to 
Geo. Ulrick is in El Paso on be pulled off at Fort ·Stanton 

business this week. 
Will Glenn made a trip to Ala-

mogordo this week. 
The sheep men in and . around 

White Oaks . report no dama{:{e 
to sheep from the we<~;ther so far. 
A few· cattle men have been in 
this vacinity .lately wanting to 
purchase cattle. The prices of
fered were not high but shows 
that cattle .are beginning to look 
up a little. . 

Mr. Budd from Iowa is in White 
Oaks,. making enquiries as· to 
good sound and well broke horses. 

A. H. Hudspeth spent a part 
of last week in Alamogordo, on 
legal btis.iness. 

Albert Ziegler received a mes
sage Friday from his family at 
Trinidad, stating that his moth
er-in-law, Mrs. T:..eon, was quite 
sick. He left for that place 
immediately. 

A. R .. Ridgeway left ·last week 
for Arizona, where h~ wi11 etigagEf 

,. 

Sunday. It is a matched race 
between Rogers' gray ana ·Hobbs~ 
dun, and the wager is $50 a side. 
Each horse has a number of sup· 
porters, and considerable money 
will likely change hands on the 
result. 

. . 
Want~d.-Hides, sheep pelts 

goat skins, etc. Highest market 
price paid by Welch & Titsworth. 

The people of the Bonito, Rui
doso and Hondo valleys got none 
of the swag in the Martin Relief 
bill f~r flood sufferers, notwi th
standing their loss, in the t.erri
tory involved, was perhaps great
er. than any spot on the Rio 
Grande. 'I' hey did not support 
the administration strong enough; 
hence the.oversight. Yet these 
same flood sufferers will have to 
bear their share of taxation to 
support their more fortunate flood 
suffering friends in other counties 
who did vote right, 

' . 



.,. 

Russian Spy In Japan. 
l • 

A Moscow dispatch says: v. F. 
Grazuesy, correspondent of the Rus~ 
sky Slava, has just ·arrived at San 
Francisco, after a long and hazardous . 
.trip through Japan, where he traveled 
as an American journalist under the 
name of Percy Palmer. He undertool{ 
the journey to ascertain the real situ
atJ.on of affairs in the ene.my's country, 
taking the .risk of discovery and execu
tion as a spy. . 

He ha.d a complete. American oqtfit 
and· arranged to have letters for· 
warded trom various cities· in the 
United States. He has telegraphed to 
the Russky Slava from San Francisco 
that he visited Yolwhama, Toldo, 

'Sasebo, Osaka, Kioto, Shiminseki, Na
gasaki and Matsuma; photographed 
the Russian prison camp, examined the 
hospitals, fortress and troops and met 
and entertained high Japanese. 

Grazuesky is bringing home a mass 
of interesting material which will 
make many interesting disclosures. He 
says his· most dangerous moment, was 
when he faced 3,000 Russian prison
ers. If he had been recognized by one 
of them he would have received short 
shrift. · ,. _______ _ 

. . 

l . PLANS ODD FACTORY TOW 
I I . 

Ebenez:er Howland Founds Garden 
City· With House for Each Family. 
An industrial· town unlike any other 

·in the world is about the rise near 
London. It is to be called Garden City, 
because every house will be surroU:nd
ed ·by a Garden, Ebenezer Howard is 
the projector of this Utopia and he 
has, after m~;ny years, induced ~ich 
philanthropists to form a stock com:~ 
pany and to. furnish the large capital 
nec.essary . to begin work. 

There is to be one f~mily to each ·. 
house, . :flats and two-family houses . 
being absolutely barred; the total ~ 
popuJatiQn is not to exceed 30,000 an.d· 
a m2."imum. of one-sixth of the town 
area is to be given. up to ·buildings; 
There are to be factories, but every 
window of these is to be a window 
garden. Meat is to be supplied dix:ect 
fro in. the surrounding farms; each 

! famiy is .to grow its own yegetables 
I on its own land; cows to be pastured 

in· the town and each house is to be 

··;.; I 

Belle-Aren't they nouveau 
Louise-Gracious, yes! The 
started with only ten million." 

riche? 
father 

! hygienic and pretty. Garden City is to 
be governed by a board of managers 
and is to be managed strictly as a 
business enterprise. There is nothing 
socialistic about it and the residents 
will have little to say about the gov
.ernment of the place. 

Sencl 4 Cents in StniniJS for Aluminum. Co1nbin~tl Comb n n(l I•n:~.~er Ctttter to 
\VOOD\VOR'l'l-1-WALLACE COLLEGES, JOcnver. . I 

--·-- ...... , , N ,... -- 1 t 'Htlli...o-........ ........... ....... til' •I 

I 
· Shouting Tlieir Praises • .._,_ 

Kirkland, Ill., Jan. 2nd.-(Specti11) 
-Cured of the terrible Rheumatia 
pahis that made him a cr'tpple for 
years, Mr. Richard R. Greenhon, an 
old and respected resident of this 
place is shouting the praises of the 
remedy that cured him, Dodd's Kid· 
ney P1lls. · 

"I had the rheumatism in my left 
limb so that I could not walk over ten 
to fifteen rods at a time, and that by 
the use of two canes," Mr. Greenhon 
says. "I would. have to sit or lie 
down on the ground when I was out 
trying to walk and the sweat would 
run down my face, with so much pain. 
I could not sleep at night for about 
five or six weelrs. 

''I tried different doctors' medicines. 
but they were all no good. Then I 
sent, for Dodd's Kidney . Pills and 
almost from the first they brought 
relief. By th~ time I had taken four· 
teen boxes of them my rheumatism 
was· all gone and I can truly say I 
feel better than I have in the last 
twenty-five years." 

Jenkins-"! didn't care for Hoi· 
garth's performance. I believe I could 
do it as well myself. Robbyns
'Mercy? . Was it as bad as that? 

TEA 
The moneyback tea Schil

ling's Best is safe; you'll 

like it. 
Your grocer returns your money if you don't Ukelt. 

It's a poor mule that won't work 
!:loth ways. 

1 ao not belleve Piso's Cure for Consumption 
bas an equal t,or coughs and cold~.-JoHN F. 
BOYEtt., Trinity Spri!lgs, Ind., Feb. 15, 1000. 

Women manage to. carry their age 
well by dropping a few years occas• 
tonally. 

The projectors expect to scatter 
, such Garden Cities all over England. 

I The Wish of the Small Boy. 
1 [ wish my clothes were pasted on my 
I back, jes' like a dog's, . 
· Or like th' bark that's fastened on a I pile of hemlock logs; 
Then every time I trimmed my kite, or I jigged my little boat, 

I An' started out. I wouldn't hear: "Oh, 
Johnny, where's your coat?" 

Th' fellers of my gang come up an' hol· 
ler at o-ur gate: 

11Come on, we're goin' fishln', Jack!" but, 
gee! ;r got t' wait 

Till ma has sewed a button on an' 
1 stitched a rlppin' hem 

I 
'Fore I kin git my fishin'-pole an' foller 

after 'em. 

, One day when me an' Nell was huntin' 
1 berries down th' lane 
'l'h' hired man rattled by-he had a 
I wagonload of grain; 

An' he'd 'a' taken me along, it Nell jes' 
I hadn't said: 

I
"He can't go into town without a hat 

upon his head," 

ln wl;nter, when th' sleddin' an' th' 
skatin's comin' in, 

I never leave th' house but what I'm 
ordered back ag'in 

T' bundle up "in something warm"-
1 an' so I've got t' tote 

A pair of skates an' rubber shoes an' I gloves an' overcoat! 

I An' in th' mornin', when th' birds is 
slngln' in th' trees, 

I'm later gittin' out than all th' chip-
1 munkS an' th' oees, 

Jes' 'cause I have t' sit around a-pullin' 
I at a shoe 

I That won't go on fer knotted string, or 
'cause it's wet with dew. 

TEA 
Can it be that anyone else 

can serve you as well? 

Can it be that anyone else 

is disposed to serve you as 
well? 

Your grol'or returns your money J£ you don't 
llko Schilling's nest. 

t~f·~· If you want to get tbe ,J,•I•D.•• biggest returns for 

§.11-'lf'ft your lubor and _. '<~~' If..: your ground, 
'O,..~.'l'l\~~~~ you can't ntrord 
-u.'i\~' to plant anything but 

fERRY:S 

.. ·: ·.... . 

SEEDS 
-the standard after 411 years• 
test. They always produce 

the largest nod surest 
crops. All dealers sell 

them, Our 190:; 
Seed Ammnl 

free on request. 
0, M, FERRV & Oo, 

~' ~:.~~ .. ' I 
i,tr.-' ,,. • 
•I' ) . ' ...... ·.' DETROIT, MICH. 

Legitimate Enterprises Financed 
·we procure capital f01· legitimate 

enterprises. Do you ltnow ot u. good 
business that you would like to get 
into? Have you some good enterprH;e 

I That's why I wish my clothes were past· that you would like to promote? Do 
ed on me, like a dog's, you need capital to enlarge your pres

; or like th' bark that's fastened on a. pile ent business? If so, write to us and 
• of hemlock logs; explain fully, and we will lteln you. 
'Then every time I wished t' have a swim A1UEIUCAN FINAN!1I.H, ASSN., 212 
i or take a doze I O:r.ark Bhlg., St. J.ou•s. 1\lo. 
• I wouldn't have t' wait till I had shed 
, my Sunday clothes. fl A y!!" A •.J. Pays for THE DAILY REVIEW, 

I -Aloysius Coil, in Buffalo News. ~ · ~!'-\ l i a Deliohtful Daily Newspaper 
---... ·--- For The American Home. 

Gems Found In Maine. ALLhnportantnewa; abrllllantmagaztnefeatura 

I . . every day; depnrunenta devoted to llterature, 
The minerals of Maine are becom· poetry, art, science, education, religion, hygiene. do· 

ing of worl(l..wide reputation The mesttc economy, fashions, tmvels. recreations, busl-
• 1 ness, markets, etc. Nothing admitted to rea<Ung or 

great aqua-marine, found in Stoneham advertising columns which parents cannot read to 
.. ' thelr children. Subscription price $1 a year: 75c for 

and probably the most valuable gem 6 mo.; 50c for 3 m•l. su,bRcrlhe. tq·day. Chicaga 
ever found on the American continent, ~eview Co., 399 Coca.·Cola. :Builillng., Chio~o. Dl, 

Howard E .. Burton, an~s:;~~~ist. 
Specimen prices, gold, silv.e1·, lead, $1; gu ..... , 

sllvei', 76c; gold, nl.n:; zlnc or copper, $1 •. CY· 
u.nide tl.!sts. Mailing envelopes and full price 
list sl:lnt on application. Control and utnpiro 
work· solicltl:!d. Lea(lvi1le, Colo. Reference 
Carbonate National Bank. 

I 

Denver D1reetory; 
' I . I 

$18 C, 0, (), You talte no! 
chance when1 
buying a har· 
ness from us. 
every set war
ranted to be 
n.s represent· 
ed. This dou· 
ble team har· 
ness complete 
with collars 
and brcecll· 
lngs. Concord 
style, 2-lnch 
traces, f o r 
$18.00. Sold 

everywhere for $27.00. S1>nd for our free cat· 
alot::"ue of sadclll:'s an<l h1u·m•ss. !Jowest prlctls: 
In th<' u. s. 'rho Frt>tl ::Unollct• Smldle & liar· 
ness Co .. 1413-19 l~ur.imer St., Denver, Colo. 

STUDEBAR/Er.ll'S 1\Innufact'ure the 
r~ n best harness In the 

'YoJ•ld. ·write ror cntn.log. 15th & Blake.. CJt11. 

CTQVE REPAIRS ot every lmown malta o! 
~ stove, fu1·nn.ce Ol' l'ange. Geo. A. 
Pullen, 1331 Lawrence St.,DenveL', Phone 7:lo~ 

AGENTS Mntc~ big money sellln,;t pl~t•ue 
frutn~f', etc. Ont:Llog !ree, Zh::
momt 142:1 Larimer St., Denvet·. 

Bl k "th 'und Wagonmakers1 Supplles, ac sm I s wbolet;nle and ret an. Moore 
Herdware and Iron Co., 115tlt auu Waz.ee Sts.,De'lver. 

WE DE V E Lo P Any slze fl.lm, 20c per roll, 
postn~e Jlllld. Tl1e S:m.itlt 

l'l10to r-;ut>l)h' Co., lo:~IJ ~tout St. • 

COLUMBIA H. OTEL 8bl::~cksfromUnlon= 
D Depot, ttp 17th St.1 

Rutes $l.o0 to $2 co. Aru~ricnn l'lan. • 

BROWN PAlACE HOTEL Afl.~~o~~~~r 
Euro11ean ]Jian, $1.50 and U]nVaJ.·d. . 

Oxford Hotel. 
Dcnv~r. One block !ro·tn Cnlou l)epot. Fire-

proof. O. lt, 1\Iorse. 1\Jgr. 

E$ E. BURLIINGAlVJE &.. CO./ 

ASSAY OFFICE Arm r~J=~ri~~5Rv 
Establish~din Colorado,l866. Sam pies by mail or 
express will recei'l' e prompt a.nd careful attention 

Gold & Silver Bullion Re~~d·J1;~eg .. r~~~s~~7·d 
Concentration Tests-100 1~;if: ioO.: t'e<>i:s~ot:~. 
.tt3~·1738 Lawrenee st .• DelllYCl"e Colo,.;~ 

RBbiAB6B '1\SS~ YS 
Gold .............. $ .~r> Gold' and Silver ... ,.,l.fo 
Lead.... .. .... .. .. .7fi Gnld,sllver; copper l.w 

. PlncerGotd, Retorts and Rich Ores Bought. 

OGDEN ASSA. y CO 172oAl'llPR!toe8treet, 
,, Denver. Colo. 

. Mr!!. Wln!llow's Soothing Syrup. 
For chfldren teething, softens the gums, reduces fn
Slammatlon, allays pain, cures wind collu. 25u o. bottle, 

· "Did Miss Hansom get her good 
looks from her father or her mother?" 
"From her uncle; he }{eeps a drug 
store," 

has recently been purchased as a valM 
uable acquisition to the crown jewels 
of Germany. The German prince, 
while in this country, saw the gem 
at Chicago and admired it so much 
that the government has been nego
tiating for it ever since, and recently 
sent a man over to this country, who 
finally succeeded in closing the trade, 
taking the gem back to Germany 
with him. At the world's fair at Chi· 
cago the gem was valued at $30,000. 
It weighed 183 carats. One crystq.I 

LEWIS'S INGLE D_EN.~~.ILB~l ~~~;DRY 
STRAIGHT 511: CIGAR BJ N [) ER AbsoJ~tely pure. ,Seucl .ro1• our now premiUm 
A~st~~L '7 ._, 0 0 0 <II 0 0 0 list. 'l:he Geyserite. Soao ~lfg, Co ••. Denver. 

TEA 
So much goodness dwells 

in a little dry leaf! 
• 

She-Do you rea11y enjoy whist, Mr. 
Finesse? He-· ·Do I enjoy it? Not at 
all(fmadam; not at all. I play a disM 
tinctly scientific game. 

1
.taken at Paris, Me., this summer has 
been sold for $500. · 

Cremation of Dead Soldiers. 
Military critics say that the Japan· 

Me have a great advanta~e over 
Christian nations in the matter of 
sanitation because of their method of 

I 
dispo.sing. of tl;te dead. by .. cremation. 

Defiance Starch After the great battles of the civil 
should be in every household, n.one so war in the United States the soldiers 
good1 besides 4 oz. more for 10 cents slept in graveyards and drank the wa· 
tb.an ·any other brand of cold water ter tainted with the seepage from the 
starch. ) · m,raves of the dead. During that war 
. The meek:may inherit the earth, but ot(e ma.n in sixty-five was killed in bat
the other fellows will tloubtle.s$ try to tl~, one in fifty·six died of wounds 
·break the wm. ~114 one -in ~thirteen died ot disen,s~ ._, 

Your jobber, or direct from factory, Peoria, Ill. · 

TEA 
It is charm; but pray, 

what is charm?. It is some

thing that makes you know 
you are strong! 

W. N. U.-· DENVER.-No. 1.-1905. 

When AnsWcJ•ing Advertisements 
Kil1dly Me11tion This Paper. 

:BEGGS~ CHERRY COUGH 
:.sYRUP cures coughs and colds, · 

L 

Contains Pure Naptha. 

J_ __ _ 
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•· ' ·' CUTICURA SOAP.' 
''"'> . 

The W~rld's Greate~t Skin Soap..:... The 
. Standard o1f .Every Nation of 

thq~ •.. Earth. 

Millions o~~\:b.e" world's best people 
llse Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuti· 
cura Ointment, the purest and sweet· 
est of emolient skin qures, for preserv· 
ing, purifying and . beautifying the 
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, 
scales and dandruff, and the stopping 
of falling hair, for softening whiten- . . . , 
ing and soothing ·red, rough and sore 
hands, for baby rashes, itchings ana 
chafings, and many sanative, antisep
tic purposes which readily suggest 
themselves to vv'omen, especially 
motpers, as well as for all the pur
poses of the toilet, bath and nursery. 

Clel'gyman-I am afraid you are a 
child of sin. Parishioner-Well, I have 
the comfort of knowing· that I am not 
an only child. · 

Every housekeeper should know 
that it they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because it 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
each package contains 16 oz.-one full 
pound-while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up in %-pound pack
ages, and the price is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch is free from all injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you 
a 12-oz. package it is because he has 
a stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance. 
He lmows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every pacl\age in large let
ters and figures "16 ozs." Demand De· 
fiance and save much time and money 
and the annoyance of the iron stick
l!tg. Defiance never sticks. 

The modern Diogenes who lool;:s for 
an honest man only succeeds in find· 
ing fault. 

FBTS permanently cured. No fits or nervousness after 
I finlt d~r,'s use of Dr. Kllnc•s Great Nerve Restol'o 

~r. Send for I! BEE $2.00 trial bottle and treatise. 
J)B, R. H, KLINE, Ltd., 1!31 Arc b. S~reet, PWla.dclphia, Pa. 

The fussy person quickly. sours 
milk of human kindness. 

TEA 
thai 

It ·wouldn't cost much to 
burn all the money our gro
cers pay-back. 

Your grocer returns your money l.C you don't 
1ke Schllllng's :Best, 

When a man is too old to be made a 
fool of by a pretty woman he's cer
tainly in the centenarian class. 

El,ITE SHINGLE STAIN. 
The best roof stain on the market. 

Sample color boards to select from. 
Ask your dealer or write us. The 
Humphrey-Jones 1\fer. Co., 1621 Arapa
hoe St., Denver, Colo. 

Never put off till to-morrow the en
emy you can whip to-day. 

ST.A'J':2 01" 0HI01 CITY OF TOLEDO, t 1!1!. 
Lun-~.s CouNTY. f 

FRANK J. CHENEY mnlces oath til at he Is eenlor 
partner of tbe fll'lll of F. J. UnENEY & Co., doing 
business in tile City of Toledo; County and State 
aforesalll and that sahl .. firm wlll pa)' the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every 
case of 0A'1'ARRH that cannot be cured by the use o.l: 
HALL'S CA'l'AR'RH Cmm. 

FRANK ,T. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before . me and subi!cl'lbed in my prel• 

ence this 6th day of December, A. D. 1886. 
...:_.,__ A. w. GLEASON, 

{ SEAL} . NOTARY PUBLto.' 
H;nr;;-Catarrh Cure ts taken Internally and nets 

directly 011 tbe blood and mucous surfaces of tb• 
1y~texn. Send for testimonials, free. . T. 1 d. 0 F. J. CHENEY & CO., o e o, , 

Sold by all Druggists, 75c. 
Take Hail's Fa.mlly Pllls for constlpatlon. 

Haupiness is one thing a man con
tinues to search for after he has found 
it. 

. A GUARANTEED CURE FOR I'ILES. 
!tct1lng1.Bl1ud, Bleedtng or Protruding Piles •. Your I 
druggist will 1·efllUd. mone. y If P AZO OINTME.NT I 
falls to cure you in 6 to 14 days. f>Oc. 

The man who is dissatisfied with his ; 
lot always thinks. h. e has .. ···a· lot to be 

1 
dissatisfied about. ------------

TEA 

, ..., . ~-· . ' 

. ' 

Out a Kinjdom 
In n.ew kilts and plaid and Pl~yin·g r thirst and fatigue he found himself 

a pibroch of. tri'umph on his· ~ipes, in possession of a· .fine stretch of coun· 
J<?lln Farquharson Macrae, form~rly of try over ·so,ooo acres in extent. After 
Scotland, but now of Tierra del Fuego, leasing this land for ten years he 
strode' the 'gangway of· a steamer in sought. fresh territory . and . march'ed 
Liverpool the other day, . bound once over into Tierre del Fuego. 
more for South America. During twen· He . was the first Briton to . pene· 
ty-two years, spent for the most part trate into tl,le cQuntry an.d the natives 
among the hostile natives of .. the resented the intrusion. The tall Aonas · 
land's end of the Western continent, and the· stunted Yaghanas came in 
Macrae clung to his· pipes as he clung hordes, attacked his little castle and 
to his Scottish accent. When he had lay in wait for him with arrows. 
no human <:ompanion to converse with · . An intreyid. rider and an unerrlpg 
his pibroch resounded over the . wat- shot, however, he would ~·rid~ away 
ers of the Magellan strait. • concealed. by the horse's body and 

As a youth he left his native heath shooting with deadly effect. For sev.: 
for Argentina and reared cattle: . Af- eral years he carried his life in his 
ter a fe:w years he found himself in hands, but at last the savages began 
.possession of 500 horses and a ~ouple to regard. him with such respect a'nd 
of thousand sheep. fear that they christened· him "Sorto;" 

These animals he marched 2,000 the native equivalent for "t~e devil." 
miles, with the aid of a compass and For some· years the Scottish pio· 
chart, to southern Patagonia. He neer has been undisputed monarch of 
watered and fed his flocks and herds Tierra del Fuego, where he has 
with o.nly five men to assist him; but amassed a fortune. It is with the 
at the end of a year of hunger and bagpipes, that ·he rules. 

Jewelry of the World 

All Up-to-Date H t 

use Defiance Cold Water ·. be·: 
cause it is better, an<'f~ oz. more· ot ltl 
for same money. l!;. · 

' I 

While a man ·is using his fingers to; 
measure drinks, opportuniJ~s alip1 
through them. "'' '" · ' J 

-------~.~ ! 
ELITE SHINGLE Sr.J:AIN. j 

The 'b.est roof stam on th.·e market~j 
Sample color boards to select f;rom. 
Ask your dealer or write us. The; 
·Humphrey-Jones Mer. Co., 1621 .Arapa-( 
:Poe S.t., Denver, Colo. . ~ 

.Wife-Did you notice 'how full of his 
subject our pastor was this morning?: 
Husband-Yes; and I also noticed .hoW1 
slow he was emptying himself of it. · 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Taite· Laxative Bromo Quinine Table til. All drug, 
glstll refund the money !f,lt falls to cure. E. W •. 
Grove's signature is on each box. 25c. 

Holly is an. approp~iate decoration. 
fol' holidays: ------- _; ; ; 

Important to Mothers. 
Examine caretu~ly every bottle or OASTORIA, 
a safe and sure remedy for infants and children, 
and see' that it 

Bearsthe ~~ 
Signature or .. ~ · • 
In Use For Over 30 Yeors. • 

Th-a Kind You :US.ve Aiways Bought. 

"Is Jhnson well equipped for the of'j 
flee h.e s~eks?" "No; he couldn't pug 
$500 mto ~the campaign if he wanted! 
to." 1 

Insist on Getting lt. 
London is the greatest mart in the 

world for all precious stones. Hither 
are brought from the mines of South 
Africa, from the ocean reefs of Cey
lon, from the jungles of Burma, dia
monds, pearls and rubies. The finest 
stones in the world are bought and 
sold in London. 

ed to the wearers of Britain. It is Some grocers say they don't keep 
too :flamboyant in style. There is an Defiance Starch. This is because they! 

have a stock on hand of other brands 
extravagant female clientele over containing only 12 oz in a package, 

Britain is very proud of its jewelry 
trade. "Whatever they may say in 
Paris," remarked C. E. Newbegin, 
managing director of the Goldsmiths 
and Silversmiths' Company, 112 Re· 
gent street, to an Express representa
tive recently, "the fact remains that 
wealthy clients from all the world 
over come to London to buy jewelry. 

"We are not insular in our ideas," 
continued Mr. Newbegin .. "We go to 
Paris once or twice a year to study 
new designs, and sometimes we dis· 
cover something original. But, as a 
rule, the jewelry of France is unsuit-

there, delighting in the most expens· whi~?,li they won't be able to sell first,l 
ive and obtrusive gems, which has no because Defiance contains 16 oz. for1 
existence on this side of the channel." the same money. 

Do you want 16 oz. instead of 12 oz. 
Mr. Newbegin gave it as his opin· for same money? Then buy Defiance 

ion that the stocks in the great jewel- Starch, Requires no cooking. 

ry shops of Regent street and Bond "He talks a great deal more about• 
street amounted in value to close on his family tree." '"!'hat may account: 
£ 5 000 000 SinO'le stones costing for the tales I've heard about his: 

• , · o shady past." 
from £ 2,00 0 to £ 7,00 0 are by no e.-===~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

. \ means uncommon. 
· This great wealth, while it rests in 
British hands, finds worlt for British 
labor. The foreign jeweler opens on
ly one or two rooms in London. All 
his work is done abroad. He imports 
his manufactured jewelry free of 
duty, sells it at a high profit, and the 
money goes back to his native land 
without the payment of any income 
tax to the British exchequer.-London 
Daily Express. 

Animal Trainer • 
10 Luck 

Yesterday a welHmown Wall prompt response. "And you are the 
Street ,lawyer, W. H. Norledge, only heir," continued the lawyer. I 
walked into Bostock's Hippodrome, in "I'~ glad to hear that. iuo," said Mr. i 
the Boulevard de Clichy, and asked Caldwell, "and you can fulfill all the ' 
the great lion trainer if he had in his necessary formalities as soon as you The letter of Miss Merkley, 
employ an Englishman named Cald- care to." h • t • • t d b 
well. "Yes," said Mr. Bostoclt, and The amount of the fortune to W ose ptC ure IS pnn e a ove, 
he sent for the man, an alert, well· which Mr. Caldwell has just sue- proves beyond question that
set-up, well-educated Britisher, who, ceeded is about £50,000. But it thousands of caSeS of infJamma• 
before talking to elephant training, seems to have made no difference to 
had served as a cavalry officer w~th him. He has been training Mr. Bos· tion Of the OyarieS and Womb 
Kitchener in the Soudan and was . tack's ·elephants for the last three are annually cured by the USe of 
with "Bobs" in the Transvaal. After years, and he says he has no inten- • • kh , V bl 
he had assured himself of the Eng- tion of changing his mode of life. Lydla E. PID &m s egeta e 
lishman's identity the lawyer said: ~e :lil~es his profession, risky though Compound. 
"I have to inform you that your It IS, too well to leave it, and al-l 
grandmother is dead." "Poor old though he has more than once been " DEAB Mns. P.m'KHAM :-Gradual 
soul," said Mr. Caldwell. ~<rm sorry. badly mauled by a vicious-tempered • loss of stre;ngth and ner.ve force told 

t . . . . . . me somethmg was radically wrong 
I would rather it had been my grand- bru e, he delights 1':1 mamtm~ung hiS ·with me. I had severe shooting pains 
father. He's had a lot of money for mastery over the ammals, which have through the pelvic organs, cramps and 
years that I ought to have had." "But fascinated him ever since he went extreme irritation compelled me to 
he's dead, too,'' said Mr. Norledge. tiger shooting in India.-The London seek medical advice. The doctor said 
''Then I'm glad to hear it," was 'the I Globe. that I bad ovarian troublo and ulcera· 

Not Lik·e Mother's Make 
"Like mother used to make''-ah, me! 

What memories are mine 
Of the old days and the plain ways 

Revived by that brief line! 

In these degenerate times I wear 
The trousers of the day, 

With c1·eases down the front of them 
And colors grave or gray; 

They're ·built upon the latest lines, 
And cost: a pretty stake-

And yet, ah me! those pants are not 
Like mother used to malte. 

My shirts are cut by skillful hands 
From linen of the best, 

And fitted to me perfectly 
By every fitter's test; 

And eke my soclts in evm•y hue 
The rainbow dares to take-

And yet those shirts or socks are not 
Like mother used to make. 

My hair is cut by tons.ors trained 
To wield the shears with skill 

That gives t'o every customer 
A high esthetic thrill; · 

A hirsute harmony is mine, 

tion, and advised an . operation. I 
strongly objected to. this and decided 
to try Lydia. E. Pinkham's Vege• 
table Compound. I soon found that 
my judgment was correct, and that all 
the good things said about this medi
cine were true, and day by day I felt 
less pain and increased appetite. The 
ulceration. soon healed, and the other 
complications disappeared, and in 
eleven weeks I was once more strong 
and vigorous and perfectly well. 

There is nothing that 
costs so little, both money 
and work, and that goes so 
far if it has the chance. 

I . . 
· :My coats are done by tailor men 

Of such artistic taste 

In which no discords break
And yet the tonsor's cut is not 

Like mother used to make. 

" My heartiest thanks are sent to 
.of' you for the great good you have done 

me."- Sincerely yours;· MISS MARGARET 
MERKLEY,· 275 Third St., Milwaukee, 

I Wis.-$6000 forf6/t If original of abou• l•tter 
· pruulng genuineness cannot be produoad. 

· Husbantls 
spoiled, 

.. lt····--

are like 
. 

babies ....... easily 

That if the slightest wrinkle showed 
They'd think themselves disgraced; 

They turn me out in fashion's fol'Jl;\1 
. . In Which there's no mistake-
And yet their coats are not at all 
· l.tike mot}ler used to malte. 

••"lf 
. ·~· . .;v,,.._ 

"Like mother used to make"-ah, me! 
What memories are mine 

Of the old days and the . plain ways. 
Revived by that brief line! · . . 1 

~Willlatn J. Lampton, in Chicago;Recor~- 1 Herald Magazine, 
~ •. J 

PATENTS Watson E. Oo1emnn, Patent A11o 
totney,Waeblngton, D. C. AdVICB 
free. Terms low. Hfghest· ref. 

FREETh£ GREAT KIDNEY AHD i.IVEI'I OUI'If. 
"' A ID NE:D ' ·F VORIT REPia3ly ~o~fiomoue. v;,~te ~Y l'l•• Allll".• 

" !il.uleco~. DNN1Di'8 I!ONB RQNDQVI, lf, L 

• 

• 

.. ·--- - -· . ·Jill 
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Legislation. . 'The people of this te·rri tory a r~ 
n1ore than half qJ.bur population,· to be treated to. the pleasing sigl;tt 
who lives outside the towns and .of a man who is drawinga salary 
who must burn oil-·. or return to equal to that of fl,le, general man .. 
the tallow c[r~:dle~ ' ag~r o..f·a great railroad, enjoying 

Wouid these people have ap- that salary in doing nothing or 
prove the coal oil bill had their boos~iug his own· politica~ posi
representatives been allowed to tion, while the poor people of 
submit it tothem? New Mexico contribute indirect-

. The men who voted for this ly-but surely, each his share to 
bill know· they would not. the handsome· total-for nobody 

The republican party of this suppo;:;es that this money is com
territory has declared flatly and ing out of the pocket,s of the oil 
firmly against this coal oil in- men. "" 
spection law and 'the fa~ office' it There i;s nothing expe.rimental 
carries with it. A large major.ity about this oil inspection but.iness. 
of the people of this territory It has been tried and the people 
voted emphatically for the repeal have rebelled against it. It is as 
of th.e former law which gave the v.icious a bit of forced legislation 
coal oil inspector only half a cent · a~ New Mexico has ever · seen. 
a gallon, for placing his. stamp And it· .deserves the universal 
on barrels, while the present law condemnatio~ which it will re
gives him one ce~ta gallon. The ceive. The men· who. supported 
people voted so solidly on this this bill, the men who pushed it 
question that the legislature of through the legislature have dis
two years ago could not wait for credited themselves before the 
the full organization of the as- people of New Mexico. 
sembly before repealing it. The It is pitiful that in the New 
people then condemned it as a· Mexico senate there was but one 
graft. The people w'ill not hesi- man to raise his voice in protest 
tate to condemn the present bill against the passage of this bill, 
as a greater graft; more objec- and he retaining his seat only 
tionable because it was forced through the mercy of one or two 
through the legislature secretly, of his political adversaries. It 
showing plainly that its promo- furnishes food for sorrowful re
ters knew they were going again::;t :flection to those several thousands 
the popular will. of people in New Mexico. who use 

Aside· from the ill-smelling sec- coal oil. 
· tion of the bill which gives the What of the ·man who takes 
whole revenue of the inspection this job at the hands of Governor 
to one official, it seems absolute Otero, knowing he is to get ten 
politiCal insanity, which impelled times wha't his services are wortb; 
the republican leaders of this ter- knowing that the little work he 
ritory to force this coal oil graft does is dnne against the wishes 
through a republican legislature, and interests of the people? 
and which impelled a republican The people will know how to 
governor t0 give it his approval- classify him, just as they know 
for the people of New Mexico how to classify the -law under 
have spoken against this coal oil which he is to thrive. 
bill, and they will speak again. Tp.ey will call him a grafter. 

But to return to the graft; The people are very seldom wrong. 
which after all, is the most ob- As for the men who forced the 
jectionable feature of the act, passage of this bill, and the gov
aside from its effect on prices. ernor who signed it, they are the 

A man from among the repub- leaders of the republican party 
lican leaders, who·helped to pass in this territory and the republi
this bill, will be named coal oil can party will h.ave to bear the 

burden. 
inspector by the governor. We 
are informed from the statistics The members of the legislature 

who helped to -pass the bill, will 
of the oil salesmen tl:].at the salary find some of the burden waiting 
will be close to $10,000 a year. for them when they get home to 
on the basis of a cent a galloa. their people. But the greatest 
'this is more than three times the burden, the burden of the wrong 

It . , will come liome to the poor people 
salary of the · governor· ls of New Mexico, the laboring man 
twice the salary of the judges of ·and the farmer, the small stock 
Jhe supreme court. lt is five .. or grower and the miner. These 
six times the salary of the ~rav- p~ople will pay, while the coal 

. eling auditor, the most useful of- oil inspector and his friends have 
ficial this territor_v has as yet liesure to perfect future political. 

created.· 
Not a cetlt of this money goes 

into the territorial treasury. It 
goes to the coal oil inspector, and 
if be chooses he can sit himself 
down in his office and draw the 
salary while one or two assistants, 
at nominal pay, stick the inspec
tion stamps on oil barrels and 
tank cars. 

grafts against the time when the 
people rise up to fight and . put 
down this legislative outrage." 

Eo Eo BU~LINGAME & C0.9 

~ss~~V ·of· ·f(G .. t A~Jo CHEMICA! .• 
tU ll.'ld~9 S !: • lABORA'TOR'i 
'Rlltapliallcdin Colotado,1866. Samples by mail o!· 
n;presswill rec~ive prcmJt)t, nnd careful nt{cnf ion 
l,inhj ~~ l{''iluott B11jj!tn flefincd, Melted arld 1-\ssa .. yed 
IJIJl! 0',.~-i) lUll! lol illll CR ?URC~iASE:O; 

ilPi'rentrtHon Tosts-1oo lb;; .. or cat' toad lots 
. o;.,a ' • . ' Wr1te ~or terms. 
\1"36·~738 tawrenee St •• D-enver. Colo 

. .. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
}!(. ·~ ·HfRBfRT' · &. WilliAMSON,.·· ·~ 

IHf. CHfAP N tW S I 0 Rl. t 
. . . 

Everything we c~rry tn 
Stock is Brand New and ·· 

~- Prices. beyond Competition. 
'j_ HEADQU.ARTERS FOR 
~·-- --

Kansas Flour 
Schillings' Goods 
Corn Meal 
Hay & Grain 

Millinery 
L(td1es' Wares 
Fancy & Staple 
Dress Goods 

We are the farmer and Ran(bman's friend 
Call and see if we are not ~ 

WE BUY ALL YOU BRINO US ~~ 

, HtRBtRT & WILLIAMSON. . ~ 
~~~~~~~~~<1{ 

HENRY PFAFF, 
110 San Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas. 

.. 
WHOLESALE;¢ OF ,, . 

Liquors, Brandies, Wi:nes and C:ii.garsa 
SOLE AGENT FOR 

A.nbeuser-Bueh Brewing Ass<Jctation, St. Lonis, Mo. Manitou l\1'ineral Water Co., Manitou, Colo. 
Italian~Swiss Ab'I'icultural Colc;ny, Aeti, Cal., Fine Wines. 

G. H. Mumm & Co., ReimH llhn.mpagnes. P. A.l\1umm, Frnn'k£ort, O.M., Rhine W1nes. 
Landau Fils, Bordeaux Uognac. Sergnouret·Frerell, Bordeaux Cla1'et.s. 

Dr. Alexander, Cindad Juarez, Max., Nativo Wines. . 

Branches at North Capitan and Capitan, N. 11. 

DOUBLE 

DAlLY TRAIN SERVICE 
BETWEEN THE 

• 

WtST AND IAST 

"Golden State Limited"· 
AND 

"Chicago Flyer" 
Ask the Ticket Agent and insist on a ticket via this ropte 

"BEST MEALS ON WHEELS" 

A.~. BROWN, 
Gen1. Pass. 

Agent 

El Paso, 

'I" ex as. 
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